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Fig. 1.1 The locations of the case studies.  Note that each landscape type is represented by at 
least one case study.  The landscape types are based on Baker (1973). 
291 
 
Fig. 1.2 Plan of Howick township in 1866 based on the first edition Ordnance Survey (http://
digimap.edina.ac.uk/historicdownloader/
downloader;jsessionid=5B687A18BE1F83F10AA3ED16E5A62A5C?execution=e1s1 12/03/2012).  












Fig. 2.1 GRE/X/P112 The 1607 enclosure agreement for Howick.  This survives as an eighteenth 
century copy .  Enclosure agreements like this have no set form and can be very variable in their 



































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 2.5 A farm return for West Learmouth Farm.  These documents provide important data on 
crop-rotation where complete sequences survive.  (DUSC/GRE/P222, courtesy of Durham Uni-











































































































































































































































































































Fig. 2.7 DUSC/GRE/X/P279 an example of an estate plan of 1793.  These plans provide the earli-
est available spatial data for any of the case studies but are of variable precision and detail.  In 
addition, they provide a source of field names; in this case the numbers refer to a table of names 
which is not pictured (Courtesy of Durham University Special Collections).   
302 
 
Fig. 2.8 Aerial photograph showing different periods of ridge-and-furrow at Elsdon.  The wide 
and curved ridge-and-furrow to the left is of the pre-enclosure type while the straighter and nar-
rower ridge-and-furrow to the right is post-enclosure (NY99SW/NY9494/M8, RAF).  The photo-
graphs below show post- (left) and pre-enclosure (right) in the field at Longhorsley. 
303 
 
Fig. 2.9 Straight and narrow ridge-and-furrow conforms to post-enclosure field boundaries at 
Hudspeth near Elsdon (NY99SW/NY9494/M8, RAF).  The photograph below shows this ridge-and
-furrow in the field. 
304 
 
Fig. 2.10 Cropmark of well-preserved pre-enclosure ridge-and-furrow at the Heugh and Flatt in 
Howick.  It is probable that the good preservation here is due to the use of the Heugh and Flatt 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 4.7 Plan of Howick (based on DUSC/GRE/X/P276), showing fields which were let together in 
1712 and 1717 (DUSC/GRE/X/P72 leases).  Those named in black were let by both leases while 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 4.12 Part of NRO/QRD 3 showing Hatherwick.  The two allotments marked seven were allot-
ted for the same farm.  This shows that in certain circumstances enclosure commissioners were 

















































































































































































































































































































Fig, 4.16 Plan of the property of Thomas Thornton, based on NRO/DT 164M.  Note that the prop-
erties do not form a ring-fence farm. 
344 
 
Fig. 4.17 Plan showing the farms occupied by James Brown and Andrew Amos, based on NRO/DT 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 4.21 Landshot Farm based on NRO/DT 164M.  Note that it is consolidated despite being in 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 5.4 Ridge-and-furrow at Howick.  Note that the post-enclosure ridge-and-furrow extends to 
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Fig. 5.11 Plan showing the distribution of post-enclosure ridge-and-furrow at Longhorsley based 
on the first edition Ordnance Survey (http://digimap.edina.ac.uk/historicdownloader/
downloader;jsessionid=5B687A18BE1F83F10AA3ED16E5A62A5C?execution=e1s1 12/03/2012, 
see Appendix B for aerial photograph references).  Note that it extends well onto the former 
common.  Some of this is depicted in the inset photograph.  
364 
 
Fig. 5.12 Plan showing the distribution of post-enclosure ridge-and-furrow at Elsdon based on 
the first edition Ordnance Survey (http://digimap.edina.ac.uk/historicdownloader/
downloader;jsessionid=5B687A18BE1F83F10AA3ED16E5A62A5C?execution=e1s1 12/03/2012, 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 6.1 Plan of the model village at Howick (based on the first edition Ordnance Survey (http://
digimap.edina.ac.uk/historicdownloader/
downloader;jsessionid=5B687A18BE1F83F10AA3ED16E5A62A5C?execution=e1s1 12/03/2012).  
Note the ‘Moor’ field names around the village suggesting that it was placed on marginal land.  
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Fig. 6.5 Enclosure allotments at Elsdon which were separated from the farms for which they 
were allotted (based on QRD 3), with farmsteads from the first edition Ordnance Survey (http://
digimap.edina.ac.uk/historicdownloader/
downloader;jsessionid=5B687A18BE1F83F10AA3ED16E5A62A5C?execution=e1s1 12/03/2012).  
Note that some detached allotments had no farm built on them.  The insets show some of these 
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Fig. 6.19 The ruin of Colsters depicted on the 1866 first edition Ordnance Survey (http://
digimap.edina.ac.uk/historicdownloader/
downloader;jsessionid=5B687A18BE1F83F10AA3ED16E5A62A5C?execution=e1s1 12/03/2012).  
394 
 
Fig. 6.20 Part of the 1866 first edition Ordnance Survey showing a ruined building on the Flatt 
(http://digimap.edina.ac.uk/historicdownloader/



































































































































































































































































































Fig. 6.23 Part of the 1866 first edition Ordnance Survey showing that one of the Smallbourn 
farmsteads had been completely demolished and another was ruined (http://
digimap.edina.ac.uk/historicdownloader/







































































Fig. 7.1 Pasture House Farm in 1759 (left based on DUSC/GRE/X/P276) and 1866 (right based on 
the first edition Ordnance Survey http://digimap.edina.ac.uk/historicdownloader/
downloader;jsessionid=5B687A18BE1F83F10AA3ED16E5A62A5C?execution=e1s1 12/03/2012).  
Note that the farmstead was moved and the field boundaries changed between thee dates.  The 


















Fig. 7.2 Chart showing changes in the number of farm horses at Howick between 1803 and 1895 
(data from DUSC/GRE/X/P7-12 and DUSC/GRE/X/P211, 236, 260).  Note the increase between 





















Fig. 7.3 Chart showing changes made to the quantity of wheat sown at Howick between 1803 
and 1895 (data from DUSC/GRE/X/P7-12 and DUSC/GRE/X/P211, 236, 260).  Note the increase 























Fig. 7.4 Chart showing changes made to the quantity of barley sown at Howick between 1803 
and 1895 (data from DUSC/GRE/X/P7-12 and DUSC/GRE/X/P211, 236, 260).  Note the increase 













Fig. 7.5 Chart showing changes in the number of sheep at Howick between 1803 and 1895 (data 
from DUSC/GRE/X/P7-12 and DUSC/GRE/X/P211, 236, 260).  Note the increase between 1814 















Fig. 7.6 Chart showing changes in the number of cattle at Howick between 1803 and 1895 (data 
from DUSC/GRE/X/P7-12 and DUSC/GRE/X/P211, 236, 260).  Note the increase between 1814 

















Fig. 7.7 Chart showing changes to the proportions of wheat sold, consumed on the farm and con-
sumed by the household between 1803 and 1895 (data from DUSC/GRE/X/P7-12 and DUSC/



































Fig. 7.8 Chart showing changes to the proportions of barley sold, consumed on the farm and con-
sumed by the household between 1803 and 1895 (data from DUSC/GRE/X/P7-12 and DUSC/
GRE/X/P211, 236, 260).  Note the increase in the proportion sold between 1814 and 1803.   
Fig. 7.9 Chart showing changes to the number of cattle sold and consumed by the household 
between 1803 and 1895 (data from DUSC/GRE/X/P7-12 and DUSC/GRE/X/P211, 236, 260).  Note 



















Fig. 7.10 Chart showing changes to the number of sheep sold and consumed by the household 
between 1803 and 1895 (data from DUSC/GRE/X/P7-12 and DUSC/GRE/X/P211, 236, 260).  Note 


















































Fig. 7.12 Plan of one of the 1841 cottages in Howick village (based on DUSC.GRE/X/P277).  The 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 7.15 Chart showing changes made to the quantity of oats sown at Howick between 1803 and 
1895 (data from DUSC/GRE/X/P7-12 and DUSC/GRE/X/P211, 236, 260).  Note the increase be-












Fig. 7.16 Chart showing changes in the number of pigs at Howick between 1803 and 1895 (data 
from DUSC/GRE/X/P7-12 and DUSC/GRE/X/P211, 236, 260).  Note the increase between 1814 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 7.22 Plan of part of The Acres Farm in Riddle’s Quarter, Longhorsley, showing how a stream 
was straightened between 1777 and 1866.  The 1866 stream is shown in red and is taken from 
the first edition Ordnance Survey (http://digimap.edina.ac.uk/historicdownloader/


























































































































































































































































































Fig. 7.24 Plan of part of Robert Errington’s Farm in Riddle’s Quarter, Longhorsley, showing how 
a stream was created between 1777 and 1866.  The 1866 stream is shown in red and is taken 
from the first edition Ordnance Survey (http://digimap.edina.ac.uk/historicdownloader/
downloader;jsessionid=5B687A18BE1F83F10AA3ED16E5A62A5C?execution=e1s1 
12/03/2012).  The rest of the plan is based on NRO/1255/1. 
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Fig. 7.25 Plan of part of High Barns Farm in Riddle’s Quarter, Longhorsley.  This shows that a 
stream had disappeared by 1866, probably because it had been diverted along the township 
boundary at the southern edge of the map.  Another stream was diverted into a pit (called a 
stapple on the plan) in the centre of the plan, while a third has been removed completely, 
though it is unclear how.  The 1866 streams are shown in red and is taken from the first edition 
Ordnance Survey (http://digimap.edina.ac.uk/historicdownloader/
downloader;jsessionid=5B687A18BE1F83F10AA3ED16E5A62A5C?execution=e1s1 12/03/2012).  
The rest of the plan is based on NRO/1255/1. 
420 
 
Fig. 7.26 Plan of part of Smallbourn Farm in Riddle’s Quarter, Longhorsley, showing how a 
stream was diverted between 1846 and 1866.  The 1866 stream is shown in red and is taken 
from the first edition Ordnance Survey (http://digimap.edina.ac.uk/historicdownloader/
downloader;jsessionid=5B687A18BE1F83F10AA3ED16E5A62A5C?execution=e1s1 12/03/2012).  
The rest of the plan is based on NRO/1255/1. 
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Fig. 7.27 Plan of part of Paxton Dene Farm in Riddle’s Quarter, Longhorsley, showing how a 
stream was straightened between 1846 and 1866.  The 1866 stream is shown in red and is taken 
from the first edition Ordnance Survey (http://digimap.edina.ac.uk/historicdownloader/
downloader;jsessionid=5B687A18BE1F83F10AA3ED16E5A62A5C?execution=e1s1 12/03/2012).  





















































































































































































































































Fig. 7.29 Plan of part of Hedleywood Farm in Bigge’s Quarter Longhorsley, showing how a stream 
was straightened between 1773 and 1866.  The 1773 stream is shown in red and is taken from 
DUSC/N190/97.  The Ordnance Survey on which the rest of the plan is based (http://
digimap.edina.ac.uk/historicdownloader/
downloader;jsessionid=5B687A18BE1F83F10AA3ED16E5A62A5C?execution=e1s1 12/03/2012) 
does not mark a stream here, probably because it was diverted along a field boundary which is 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 7.33 Plan of part of Elsdon in 1866 showing straight streams.  Such streams indicate that 
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Fig. 8.3 Plan of farms in Todburn and Bigge’s Quarter Longhorsley, based on DUSC/N190/97.  
Note that the boundary between Young’s and Carnaby’s Farms continues straight through the 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
